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piopiigiitiou, aud distribntiuii uf these yeed::>, etc.—$110,000 for 
tbe i>ui'ch:i.se, tlicroof and -920,000 fnr theiv propajriitiou and 
distribution. 

Tbe word "imrabase" in biw nieitns to acquire (property) by 
one's own not or ngreenicuf, iis distmguisbed from tho act or 
ulicratioii of law. Tho word "purcba.se'' in tbeact in question 
is used in the .sense of acfpiire or procure. If, then, it beeoine.'s 
noco.'iynry to acquire or procure these seed.s. bulbs, trees, slirnbs, 
vines, cuttings, or plants, or any i,>ar(; of the same wltbon^. tbo 
limits of the Uuittd Statea, the Secretiiry of Agriculture will 
necessarily have t̂ o use an ngeut or in person make these 
purchases, whicli latter would be impracticable. 

If a portion of tbis money can be spent profitably by tbe 
Secretary in securing valuable seeds and plants by sending au 
ageut to procure and purchase tbem wliero thoy can be had, I 
see uo reasuu why a part of tbis sum, wliicb was priuiarily 
intended for tbe benefit and advauceineut of tbe country,should 
be wnsted in tbe piirchaso of seeds aud plants which it is well 
knowu bcforcband will result in no material good, wbeu tbe 
Secretary can use a portion <.if the same in tbo iiayuieut of pur
chasing agents aud thereby procure such seeds aud plauts as, 
when introduced into this country, will result iu au equivalent 
for these large annual expenditures, and especially is this so 
when this ruling does uo violence to tbe language used iu tbe 
act of ai>i)ropriation. 

If be is anthorized to acquire property, be is necessarily 
authorized to use tbe means necessary to its acquirements, and 
iu the judgment of the Secretary tbe means necessary to this 
end is a purchasing ageut. 

IQ tbe construction of this appropriation I can not close niy 
eyed to the past histoiy of the protiigate expeuditure of tbe 
anuual sum appropriated for the purchase of seed.s, plants, 
etc., and I can uot gain tbe consent of my mind, by a strict 
construction of tbe Innguage used, to perpetuate tbis rule of 
waste and folly. 

I t is my opinion, therefore, tbat you are Justified iu using 
such part of the 8110,000 appropriated as in your best judg
ment is necessary to jiay an agent to procure for you such 
valuable seeds and plants as you may think necessary, iu order 
to put into the bands of the farmers of this country seeds and 
plants that will prove a benefit to tbem and to the agi'icultnral 
iutcrests ac large. 
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EXPEi^SKS OF C0M3[ISSI0>^i;ES Al 'POiNTED TO 
REVISE A:N"D COOIFV THE CIMMl^SAL LAWS 

Thi; .ict of Jiiuo 4, 1S97. pi'y\i<Iiii^ i'or tlic :i^ipoiiitun,'iit of throe cimimi.'i-
sioiiers to i w i i c uuit cmlity tho uriuitiia.1 hiw.s of tin.- Uiiiteil Stiiti.-n, 
auil tii:ikiiii;f :tii :ipii]'<'>pi'i:itioii for tbvir eahiiios, iiiiil "iilso a SMIU .-̂ iiQi-
cieut to p;iy lIiu c.'cpeiisi.'d ui' tho comuM9<loai.'i-a,'' (.i"es not treatu ;i 
ioiiiniissioi} with iiiitlionty to cstiiMisli nri oflico in Wasbiuijtoii iiuil 
employ a i:lerii';il forci'.; iior- in iho a[i])ropi'i;itii.iii iiimle in Icnim for llic. 
pjtymeiit, nf iviif.. us ro'iuinjil hy the >̂.-.t ' 'f Mitnli 8, 1^77, to anthor i /c 
iho rout of piyiperfy for Oovt:ruun.-ut pur|>o3<;3 iu tbo District of 
Coliiiiihi;).. 

{Comptroller TrncetccU lo the Di&bursiwj Clerk, Departinent of 
•Jiditice, Scptemhsr J-i, ]S97.) 

1 have received your letter of the ISth instant asking from 
what (late yon are antbori/.ert to pay the salary of Mr. Augustus 
H. Hersey. who was appointed by tbe Attorney General as 
stenographer to the commissiou to codify tbo penal laws of the 
United States. Mr. Hersey's letter of appointment was not 
signed until September 1, idtbnngb he took the oatb of oilice 
on August 31. 

In the sundry civil appropriation act of Juno 4, 1807 ['.M 
Stat., 5S), there was thc followin;;^ legislation : 

'•That' the President, with tlie advice and consent of tbe 
Senate, shall appoint three commissioners whose duty it shall 
l.)o, under tlio direction of thp jVttoriiey-Cieneral, to revise and 
codify the criminal aud penal laws of tbe United States. 

"Tha t they sliall lu'uceed witb th«ir work as rapidly as may 
be consistent with thnroughness, and shall report the result 
of their labors to tbo Attorney-General wbeu completed, to be 
by him laid before Congress, and fijiull make such other reports 
during the progress of their woi'k as tbey shall see fit to thc 
Attorney-Genernl, to be laid before Congress at bis discretion. 

"Tba t tiieir report shall be so made as to indicate any pro
posed cbangc in the substrmce of e.xisting law, aud shall be 
accom]iauied by notes wiiich sbsill brieljy and clearly state the 
reasons for any proposed change. 

"Tha t eacb of said commissioners :>hall receive a salary of 
five thousand dollars a year, which, as also a sum suflicient to 
pay the expenses of the commissioners, to be approved and 
certified to by the Attorney-General, is hereby appropriated 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriatetl." 

The question is presented as to whether this legislation au
thorizes tbe payment of i^tr. Hersey. If so, it would seem to 
be clear that his appoiutment as stenographer does uot make 
him an officer, aud for tbe reasons stated in recent decisions of 
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this office he would not be lOqnired to take tbe onth of ofiice 
prescribed by sectioulToT. Revised Statutes, to be tnkcn by any 
]jersnn appointed t^ oflice. 

The commissioners appointed b y t h c President under thc 
autliority ofthe act of Juno -ir, 1S07, have organized as a com
mission, rented rooms, established ollices iu ^\•asbingtou, and 
employed a clerical force,including three stenographers. The 
expenses so incurred have been "aiquoved and certified to ' ' 
by the Attorney-General, Tiie statute does not specifically 
authoiize the employment of any jiersons o r t h e incnrriug ot 
any expense hy a comiui.<tsion. The a|)propriation is made for 
tbe salaries and for the "expenses of thc oommis.sioners." It 
does not, it soeniS to nie, create a commission with authority 
to establish an olfice in AV'asbinutou a,nd emplo.v a clerical 
force to assist the cominissioners. 

While section 4 ol' the act of August 5, ]SS2 (22 Stat., 255), 
may not by a strict construction be applicable to the present 
case, yet the whole pnritose and spirit of the act is to iirevent 
the employment of clerks and other persons at tbe seat of 
Government and payment for their services from an appro
priation made for a"y specific or general purpose," unless sanl 
employment is'autiiorized and payinent therefor specihcally 
jHOvided by the law granting the appropriatiou." (Se^ 1 Oomp. 
Dec , 111 J ?f7.,330; 3̂ Comp. D e c , 503.) 

Thcexpenses of the ludividual commissioners ^bich are pro 
vided for would include traveling and incidental expenses, lc 
is not meant that a conunissioner could uot pay, as a part ol." 
his expenses, for necessaiy clerical assistance lendered to him 
from time to time as it might be needed. I do not think the 
language whicb Congress has used iu this case includes, or 
was intended to include, the organization of a commission, 
aud the payment <*f »> clerical force therefor in the city of 
Washington. Yoa arc therefore not authorized to jiay Mr. 
Hersey's compensalion as steuographcr to the "Commissiou."' 

Vou do not reiei' to the matter, but 1 call your attention to 
the act of Mwvch :>, 1^77 [V.) Stat., 370), whicli provides •. 

"And hereafter no contract shall be madefor the rentof any 
building, or iiart of any building, to be used for tbe purposes 
of tho Government in the J>istri(.t of Cohimbia, uutil an api>ro-
priafion theiefor shall have been made m/tr)».f by Congress, 
and that this clause be regarded a:? notice to all contractors or 
les.sors of anv such building or any jiarr of building.'' 
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Under this act, which is too plain to need interpretation, you 
are not authorized to pay for the rent of any rooms in tbe Dis
trict of Cohimbia for the use of the commissioners. Theapttro-
priatiou for the expenses of tbe cnmmissioners is certainly not 
an appropriation "in terms'-by Congress for the payment of 
rent. 

PAY OF UAI.UFFS. 

A uicirsbiil is eutitlotl to credit for payrocuta to tUroo bailifl's uttoudiug 
upon tbo order of tbo court upou a day to wbich thu United St;ite8 
circuit court of ftppo;ils ig adjourned, iilthoujjb a iiiiomm of the ctmrt 
docs uot ai)[)c,nr .ind one judj^o opens nod ndjonnis ttio court aud tlien 
holds il circuit or ;i. disti'ict court, or both, for which smother .set of 
tbieo bailiU's i-s einployed ajid paid. 

(Deci'si'ou btj (JomptrollBr TraccwcU, Sejilember i'i, 1SD7.) 

Mr. Henry W. Swift, United States marshal for the district 
of Massachusetts, appeals from tbe Auditor's settlement of bis 
account for pay of b<iiliff"s for tbe six months ending December 
31, ISOG. 

The i>rincipal item of difl'ereuce amounts to $150, which 
arises from the Auditor's ruling that wbeu one judge on the 
same <lay opens the circuit conrt of appeals and adjourns it 
because of the absence of a quorum, aud then holds thecircnit 
or district court, or botli, tbe marshal is not aulhorized by law 
to employ any bailifl's under tbe conditions whicb exist in his 
district as to the periormance of thc duties of bailiffs by office 
de]uity marshals. 

lu addition to the facts stated iu the Comptroller's decisiou 
of May 1!, ISOG {2 Comp. Doc, 530), with reference to tbe 
[n-acticc iu Boston in the employment of bailifi's to attend upon 
tho courts, a further stuteuient is necessary to a decision of 
thc questions which have uow arisen. 

Prior to July 1.1S9G, there were nine badifi's employed, three 
for tho circuit court of ai>VHials, three for tho circuit court, and 
three for the district court. This nnmber was allowed in the 
accounts of tbe iiia.r.sba] without au itemized statement of tho 
particular service rendered—that is. without inquiiy as to 
whether upon a particular day all of said courts were held by 
one, two, or more judges. 

Of these nine bailifl's three were de])uty marshals, whose 


